GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

RESOLUTION

No. 407-09 /JAILS, Bhubaneswar Dated 22.09.2018

HOME-JAIL-CASE1-0004-2018

Sub:-Criteria for promotion of Custodial Officers of Nari Bandi Niketan
(Female Jail), Sambalpur.

Pursuant to the orders of Hon'ble High Court passed in WP(C)
No. 7473/2017 & WP(C) No. 21249/2016, the Government in Home Department
vide their Order No. 32515/JAILS, Dated 28.07.2018 have decided that the Matron
and Assistant Matrons of the Nari Bandi Niketan (Female Jail), Sambalpur shall
form a separate & independent cadre and the Matron shall be promoted to the post
of Chief Matron (erstwhile Probation Officer-cum-Superintendent) and the
Assistant Matrons shall be promoted to the posts of Matron/ Deputy Chief Matron
(erstwhile Additional Probation Officer-cum-Deputy Superintendent) of the Female
jail. The question of fixation of criteria for promotion to these posts was under
active consideration of Government.

After careful consideration, Government have been pleased to formulate the
following criteria for promotion to the post of Chief Matron and Matron/ Deputy
Chief Matron.

i. The Assistant Matron to be eligible for consideration to the rank of
Matron/Deputy Chief Matron must have rendered a minimum period
of continuous service of 5 years on or before the 1st day of January of
the year in which the Departmental Promotion Committee meets.

ii. The Matron/Deputy Chief Matron to be eligible for consideration to the
rank of Chief Matron must have rendered a minimum period of
continuous service of 3 years on or before the 1st day of January of the
year in which the Departmental Promotion Committee meets.

Promotion shall be based on merit and suitability with due regard to
seniority.

The Departmental Promotion Committee for selection of Assistant Matron
and Matron/Deputy Chief Matron for promotion to the post of Matron/Deputy
Chief Matron and Chief Matron respectively is constituted with the following
members:-
The criteria fixed under reservation of vacancies in posts & services (for Scheduled Castes & Scheduled Tribes) Act, 1975 and rules made there under and Odisha Civil Services (Criteria for Promotion) Rules, 1992 and the Odisha Civil Service (Zone of Consideration) Rules, 1988 shall be applicable to the above cases.

By Order of the Governor

[Signature]

Additional Chief Secretary to Government

Memo No. 40710 /Jails
Dated 22-09-2018
Copy forwarded to all Departments of Government/ Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, Cuttack/ A.G. (Accounts), Odisha, Bhubaneswar/ Jails Section with 20 spare copies for information.

[Signature]

Under Secretary to Government

Memo No. 40711 /Jails
Dated 22-09-2018
Copy forwarded to N.I.C. Coordinator, Home (IMU) Department with a request to launch this Notification in the Departmental website for information of all concerned.

[Signature]

Under Secretary to Government

Memo No. 40712 /Jails
Dated 22-09-2018
Computer Cell of Home (OE) Department is requested that the soft and hard copies of the above Notification intended to be published in the Odisha Gazette, may be sent directly to Odisha Secretariat Gazette Notification Cell Bhubaneswar. The soft copies may be furnished in shape of compact disc / through e-mail in the following address:

a) Odisha Secretariat Gazette Notification Cell, Commerce Department dpsp@ori.nic.in.
b) Odisha Government Press, Cuttack-10-dgpress@ori.nic.in.

[Signature]

Under Secretary to Government